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Mr. mad Mrs. John Clarke 

spent the weekend with Mr. 
art Mrs. John P.CU/ke and 

family at Williamsburg, Va. 
The fro up and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaoneth Davis of Norfolk, Va., 
were Saturday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hankla 
and soos in Norfolk. 
Mrs. Braxton Barrett of 

Chapel Hill spent several days 
last week with liar parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Clarke. 
Mrs. M*ry Ruth Jones and 

Miss ToUie High visited In the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 

Stalllngs on Sunday. 
Mrs. T. R. Manning of Weldon is spending the holidays with 

her daughter, Mrs. Donalds. 
Wlmbrow, and family. 
Mrs. John Dure and Mrs. 

D. S. Wlmbrow spent 
Thursday in Durham. 

Mrs. O. R Baker and Rubin 
and Mrs. D. S. Windrow spent 
Monday in Raleigh. 

Mr. Brauer Hostess 

To Couples Card Club 
Mrs. William Brauer 
entertained the Couples Card Club at 
her home on Friday night with 
a four-course dinner. A Christmas motif was carried out 

throughout the home. 
After an enjovable evening of 

play, gifts were exchanged 

among the group 
Those present were Mr. and 

Mr*. Manley Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shear In, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Daniel and Mr, and 
Mrs. Glenn Perklnson of 
Warrenton and Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Wlmbrow of Norllna. 

Mission Friends Meet 

At Baptist Church 
Mission Friends of the 
Norlina Baptist Church met on 

Wednesday of last week at 7:30 p. 
m. at the church. The group 
studied the life of the 

missionary, Miss Lottie Moon, who 

served for many years in ChinaAt the end of the study and 

discussion, Chinese fortune 

cookies were served. 

The 11 children present were 

presented Christmas favors by 
their leaders, Mrs. Brenda 

Fuller, Mrs. Y'vonne Shearln, 
Mrs. Jean Frazier and Miss 

Elizabeth Kilgore. 
During the social hour 

Christmas punch, various 

Christmas cookies, nuts and 
bubble gum were served 

ON PRESIDENT'S LIST 
Glen wood Newsom, son of 

Mrs. Jim H. Hundley of Norllna, made the President's List 
for the last quarter at Wilson 
Technical School at Wilson. He 
Is majoring in police science. 

MRS. CHARLES AUSTIN HAYES 

Hayes-Perkinson Vows 
Said In Wise Church 

The marriage of Miss 

Margaret Jackson Perkinson of 

Raleigh and Charles Austin Hayes 
of Greenville was solemnized on 

Saturday, December 19, at half 

Zion Homemakers 

Hold Christmas Meet 
The Zion Extension 
Homemakers Club held its 
Christmas meeting and party last 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 

home of Mrs. Jake Norwood. 
Mrs. George Richardson presided over a short business 

session, after which games 
were played and gifts exchanged among the members. 
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The hostesses served fruit 
'cike topped with whipped cream 
and coffee. 
The January meeting of the 

club will be held at the Zion 
educational building when a 
covered dish luncheon will be 
served. 

Mrs. Read Hostess To 

Norlina Bridge Club 
Mrs. Helen Read was 
hostess to the Norlina Bridge Club 
at her home on Thursday 
evening. The home was 
beautifully decorated In a Yuletlde 
theme. 

High score prize was 
presented to llrs. Polly Clarke; 
second high prize to Mrs. 

Edna Newman; and bingo prize 
to Mrs. Katharine Wlmbrow. 

Delicious Christmas 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess. 

Canasta Club Meets 

With Mrs. Stegell 
Mrs. Earl Stegall entertained 

members of her Canasta Club 
at a Christmas dinner at her 
home on Tuesday night of 
week. The home was festive 
with lovely Christmas decorations. 
Christmas gifts were 
exchanged following the dinner and 
prior to the games of canasta. 

High soore prise was 
presented to Mrs. William Braner; 
second high to Mrs. D. & 
Wlmbrow; and bingo to Mrs. Frank 
Daniel. 
Those attending were Mes- 

after three in the afternoon In 

the Wise Baptist Church. 

Officiating at the double-ring 
ceremony was the Rev. Wade 

Tucker. 

dames D. S. Wlmbrow, L. O. 
Robertson, Jr., A. D. Johnson 
and William Brauer of Norllna 
and Mesdames Frank Daniel, 
George Shear In and John 
Andrews of Warrenton. 

Sunday School Class 
Has Christmas Party 
The Seaior Sunday School 

class of the Zlon United 
Methodist Church held a Christmas 

party in the educational ball*- ! 
lng of the church on Saturday 
night. Mrs. Sidney Burton and 
Mrs. Lily Harton are class 
teachers. 
Christmas music and 

fellowship were enjoyed by members 
of the class. 

Refreshments of homeuiitfe 

cookies, nuts, dips, candy and 
punch were served. 

Dlga Hood Mission 
Study 6roup Meets 
The Olga Hood Mission Study 

Grow held its December 
meeting on Monday night of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Mae 

Mm W. Monroe Gardber erf 
WarreuUm, organist, 
accompanied Mr. Janes RanrtaD Davis 
o< Warrenton, soloist, who sane 
"Entreat Ma Not to Leave 
Ttoe" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." 

Given In marriage by tar 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length modified sheath of peau 
da soie with a full-cut chapel 
train. Tto elbow-length sleeves 
and skirt were edged with imported chant Illy lace. Appliques 
of the same lac* trimmed the 
bordeau neckline and 
cascaded down tto front. Her veil 
was a chapel-length mantilla 
of English silk Illusion with a 
scalloped edge and appliques of 
the same lace. She carried a 
cascade of white pompons centered with a cattleya orchid. 
Miss Salley Warren 

Parkinson, sister ctf tto bride, 
was maid of honor. Mrs. Paul 

Lancaster, Jr., of WinstonSalem, sister of tto groom, 
was matron of honor. They wore 
floor-length gowns of red velvet with high necklines, 
empire waists and elbow-length 
bell sleeves. Their headpieces 
were of red velvet and silk 
illusion. Ttey carried 
longstemmed white mums with white 
ribbon streamer*. I 
Mrs. Robert Edmonds of 

Warren too, cousin of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. Her dress was 
Identical to those of the honor 
attendants and she also carried 
white mums. 
Miss Mlchele Lancaster of 

Wlnstoa-Salem, niece of the 
groom, was flower girl. She 
wore a sown Identical to that 
of the bridesmaid and carried a 
basket of rose petals. Joshua 
Branch Bobbltt, in, of 
Madison, cousin of the bride, was 
ringbearer. 
Mr. Paul Lancaster, jr., of 

Winston-Salem, brother-in-law 
of the groom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Clanton Coleman Perklnson, Jr., brother of 
the bride, John A. Coleman of 
Warren ton, Ronald Llmer Parkinson of Charlotte, William 
Alexander Benson, m, of Albemarle Sound, Andrew J. Hundley * NorCna, Ray Hall of Raleigh and Henry Benjamin Wiggins of Durham. 

Gums with Mrs. Mamie 
Richardson as Joint hostess. 
Mrs. Brenda Travis, leader, 

presided over a brief business 
session, after which firs. Harriet Faulkner presented the 
program of the month. 
Members brought gifts to be 

sent to a girl at Murdoch School 
at Butner tor Christmas. 
Mrs. D. R. Moore invited 

the group to meet with her in 

January. 
Following the meeting, the 

hostesses served lemon pie, 
nuts, mints and soft drinks. 
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r of the groom, wore a 

dress of navy with matching 
uoiHorlH each wort 

oorsages of phalaooopsis orchid*. 
Mrs. Richard Ivay Of Shelby 

was mistress of oar*modes. 
Mrs. Wayne Newaome of Nor 

lina ra (lata red the gaaats upon 
thalr arrival at the church. 

Immediately following the 

ceremony the bride and groom 
with thalr wedding party received thalr gassts in the vestibule 
of the church 
The bride, the granddaughter 

of Mrs. Alvln Coleman Blalocfc, 
Sr., of War ronton, is a graduate of Norllna High School and 
attended Caropb U College. Until bar marriafb aha was 
employed st ttw North Carolina 

Employment Security Commission in Raleigh. 
The groom Is a graduate of 

Norllna High School and Is 
presently a student st East 
Carolina University in Greenville 
where the couple will make their 
home. 

necepuon 

The parents ot the bride 
entertained at a reception In their 
home (or the we&tlng party and 
out-of-town guest*- Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. BlaloclgJr., of Warrenton greeted Bute at the 
front door. Mr*. Kjp Perklnson Invited guests flbthe dining 
room. Mr. and Mail, Branch 
Bobbttt of M,i yii Invited 

guests Into the gllftoom where 
Mrs. S. G. Griggs pfteted them. 
The Christ ma* motif was 

used In the living room with 
red polnsettias and red 
burning tapers. The dining room was 
decorated In traditional bridal 
white. The bridal table was 
covered with an embroidered 
linen cut-work cloth with 

burning tapers in sliver candelabra 
and a centerpiece of white 
mums Mints, salted nuts, bridal cake squares, cheese straws 
and punch were served. Punch 
was poured by Mrs. Bleanor 
S. Hayes, mother of the groom. 
Mrs. Ray Hall of Raleigh, Mrs. 
Andrew J. Hundley of Norllna, 
Mrs. Sol Perklnson and Mrs. 
Harry Nor veil asslstedinservlng. 
For her wedding trip, the 

bride chose a two-piece dress of 
navy and white knit with navy 
accessories. Her.corsage was 
the orchid lifted from her 

' 

bridal cascade- -. ,, 

Wedding Breakfast 

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Riggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Branch 
Bobbttt, jr., Mrs. Roy Perklnson 
and Tommy Perklnson 
entertained the Hayes-Perkinson 
bridal party at a wedding breakfast on Saturday morning at 11 
o'clock. The Perklnson home 
was attractively decorated with 
traditional holly and mistletoe 
and white tapers. 
A delicious meal of ham, hot 

rolls, congealed cranberry 
fruit, asparagus and egg 
casserole, coffee end tomato Juice 
was served to some 35 guests. 

line 

reIs 
mi (Itga at tlw Nor 

by Mrs. Clarence 
H. mother 0<the groom 

Mr. and Mr*. Paul J. 

Jr., brother-la-law 
aod slater of the groom-elect 
Tha gnaata, who Included 

members at tha wadding party, 
oU-o<-town guaats and friends 
of tha bride and groom, ware 

M tha door by Mrs. 
Punch was poured by 

MlsaMyrtla Maa Spain of Rich 
mood, Va., and Mrs. Lancaster. 
Mra. Randolph Spain of 
Richmond, Va., aarrud the cake after 
tha bride-elect and groom-elect 
cot tha ftrat slice 

A color scheme of red and 
white was a**d throughout the 
club bouse. 

8Uty-flvw gnaata attended 
from Richmond, Va., Portsmouth, va., Winston - Salem, 
Raleigh, Greenville, 
Henderson, Warrenton, Wise and NorUna. 
Good-byes ware said to Mr. 

and Mra. Lancaster. 

Bridal Shower 

Mrs. Marian C. Parry and 

wu beanUftdly decorated with 
tall mums. #£' 
The brlde-eled uxtlbti 

mother, Mrs. CI ant on Ooltmu 

Parkinson, and Mr*. Eleaaoi 

3. Hayes ot Norllna, mother,, 
of the groom-elect, aach received corsages of kttfgMa 
utensils upon their arrival. 
The bride was presented a 

gift in her china. 
Delicious bridal daiqfies 

were served to the 

approximately 30 guests present. 

SAVE 1 HOSE SPOOLS 
Save those spools after ̂the 

thread Is gone. You can tse 
them as Christmas tree dfilaments, Mrs. W. C. Gregory# an 
Alamance County homemaker, 
points out. rJ 

Mrs. Gregory used spoMs, 
old beads, sequins, rick-rick 
and scrap fabrics to decorkte 
a small tree for several Alamance County holiday events. 
She alao found time to teach 

others to make sluitlar 

decorations, Mrs. Ozetta Guye, home 
economics extension ageW, 
says. > 


